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CORRECTION
￿
Thejournal of Experimental Medicine
In thearticle "Feedback inhibition of immunoglobulin gene rearrangement by membrane A, but
not by secreted uheavychains" by J. Manz, K. Denis, O. Witte, R. Brinster, and U. Storb(Oc-
tober 1988, 168:1363), the legend to Fig. 2 had some errors. The corrected legend appears below.
FIGURE 2.
￿
Southern blot analysis ofDNArearrangements oftheendogenous Ig H chainalleles.
(A) Diagram of the endogenous H gene. The 5' of D probe(pDFL-2.7) will detect only H chain
alleles that have not undergoneV to D rearrangement. The 5' ofJ. probe will detect only H
chain alleles that are in germline configuration. Blots described in C and D were also probed
with theJH34 probe, but data are not shown. B, Bam HI; Bg, Bgl 11; E, Eco RI; X, Xba I.
(B) DNA from transgenic hybridomas wasdigested with Eco RI, electrophoresed, blotted, and
hybridized with the 5' ofj probe. Hybridoma DNA samplesfrom mouse2-5 (l+ x rc) are desig-
natedC, andsamplesfrom mice 12-5 and 13-3 (AAm x rc) aredesignated EandF(C) Southern
blot of Eco RI-digested hybridomaDNA from mouse2-5 (h x rc) hybridized with the 5' of D
probe. The 5' D probe crosshybridizes with the 5' region of multiple D genes, which results
in five hybridization bands. The band seen at -8.1 kb with kidney DNA is due to incomplete
digestion. (D)HybridomaDNA samples from mice 12-9 and 13-3 (WOm x rc) were treatedas in C.